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SUNI)AY«--SOHIOOL WORKERS IN COIJNCIL.
ERwiN H1ouss.-Conversions.-No child can corne te Christ except with a know-

ledge of the way. There is ne way except that described ini the Scriptures. The
child isi te bu infOtMm4 either by parent or teacher, of bie need of a Saviour.
There is to bu developed in hie understanding. and irnpressed upon hie heart, the
character and work of that Saviour, the suffering, savirig love of Jeous, bis cein-
plete willinguess and ability te redeemn, purify, and bless.Z

Rzy. DR. STEnT.-rlke 2eachers' College.-Sabbath School Teachers ehould bu
more thoroughly equipped for their important. and responsible work. It ray
Dot bu neceseary that they should bu as expert as tuachers cf day echoole. Thoir
labore are less, and are confined te, eue point. But they ought te, have intelli-
gence and ability corre8pending te what are evidenced in other schools. It i8
net enough-though that is of essential, value-that a teacher be pious; there
must bu knowledge aud aptne8s te teaoh. For Sabbath school teachere ther 's
scarcely any provision at ail except ln conneotion with the great Unions of Lon-
don and Edinburgb. It is time that soimething be done for themn onl a 8018 and
cf a character 'worthy cf their noble vocation. They eught te receive regular
and systuinatic instruction in divine truth, s0 as te bu able expositers of that
truth te the chidren under their charge.

PARDEE.-S. S. Superiniendent.-The Superintendent aheuld bave geod exec-
utive business talents; energy, perseverance, and self-control, tact te goyera. a
love fur cbldren, devotion te the cause, a 'warmn, syoepathetîc huart, a life-like
serious yut cheerful manner; and supuraddud te humble, ardent piety, an ability
te think and te set othurs te thinking; and withal ho sheuld bu able te express
hirmself clearly, briefiy, and forcibly. lie eheuld know personally by namne, and
as far as may bu the particular character cf evury teacher aud pupil in the sehool,
speak te them, and always trust thein with confidence and respect.

Js<o. S. H,&RT.-Irregular y'eaclier.-When a teacher is absent on a given Sab-
bath the whole lesson is lest te the whole ciss. Hure is onu entiru week of reli-
gions instruction gene. On the follo"iug Sabbath should the teacher bu present
the resixit will bu about the sainu ; the scholars -will net know 'whuther te learn. a
new Ieson or thxe oh!, and ln deubt will'learn. nonê at ail. One day's absence cf
the tuachtr does in fact cause the lose of two, weeks' instruction. Where there
i8 occasienal irregularity cf the soholar also-thu soholar absent one Sabbsth
and the tuachur the nuit-all instruction cornes te an eud. A large experience
la this matter bas led te the conviction that it takus at lesst threu weuks of dili-
gent attendancu on the part of a teacher te repair the injury te, his class of one
day's absence snd that a teacher who is absent frern his post OU the average ne
often as once iu four weeks cannet possiîbly bu makiug any headvýay.

J. B. GiLBEnT.-i!emorizizg Sériplure..-They are greatly nxistaken who sup-
pose that seholars8 of the Sabbath scool alonu should learn the Scriptures. The
'word cf God ivas net given te the young only, but te ail. Ilence it Bhould bu
atudied by all. Wu believe Sund %y sohool teachers ought te learu the lesson
every week, the saine as their pupils, because coinmitting Seripture te memory
i8 a muans cf preparation for the particular werk cf teaohiug; to kncw the trath
is ene of the raest important ,pre-requisites te teaching it. It is a muans cf intel-
lectual culture, it aide the tucher la ascertainiug the sensu cf the text in acquîr-
ing a valuable fund cf religious knowledge. In committiug Scripturu te, mumcry,
teachers set a werthy exauxple te their scholar8, aud example is- onu cf the beat
and snrest ways cf inducing scolars to learu their lesson.--S. S. 27eacher.

TRitiNiNQ CIHILDIBaN iN TitKPERÂNVEi PraNCIPLE.-Rev. 1&. James, cf Lowell,
said, at the receut Christian Temperance Conventien at Boston ; if we had ground-
ed out children in temperauce principles, us his father lad grounded hlm, thero


